Success Track: Anthropology B.S.

**First Year**
- **Exploration**
  - Examine your interests, skills, values, and personality. Assessments are available through the Career & Student Employment Center (CSE). A great place to start is the FOCUS-2 survey which can be administered online and discussed during an individual appointment with CSE; access code: mocs.

**Second Year**
- **Academic Milestones**
  - Complete 2-3 Introductory level anthropology courses (ANTH 1100, ANTH 1200, ANTH 1300, ANTH 1400). Complete appropriate general education classes. Students should consult the Undergraduate Catalog for general education courses, program requirements, and course pre- and/or co-requisites.
- **Connections**
  - Consider joining a student club in your major ([http://www.utc.edu/social-cultural-justice-studies/](http://www.utc.edu/social-cultural-justice-studies/)). Check out Student Development opportunities (website link). Schedule an appointment with a Criminal Justice faculty member to discuss your major and occupations.

**Third Year**
- **Readiness**
  - Schedule an appointment with Career & Student Employment (CSE) found in University Center 315 to become familiar with available resources and services. Identify at least four skills employers want and plan how you will acquire these skills before graduation. There’s no substitute for experience, attend the Part-Time Job Fair in late August.
- **Achievement**
  - By the end of your first year, you should have earned 30 credits, declared a major you have investigated thoroughly, and met with your Freshman Advisor at least twice.
  - By the end of your second year, you should have earned 30 more credits (60 total), ensured that you have planned out the next four semesters to ensure an on-time graduation, and met with your Advisor at least three times.
  - By the end of your third year, you should have earned 30 more credits (90 total), stayed on track for an on-time graduation, and began your minor and/or internship planning. If you are unable to obtain an internship, be purposeful about how you spend your time between semesters; you can learn a lot through a summer job in a Provost Student Research Award.

**Fourth Year**
- **Sample Professional Organizations**

- **Connections**
  - Begin the two course final capstone sequence in the Fall with Ethnographic Methods (ANTH 3100) and complete this in the Spring with Research Seminar (ANTH 4140). Complete any outstanding 3000 level ANTH electives. Apply to graduate by October 15. Complete Senior Exit Exam in February.
- **Achievement**
  - Early in your senior year, begin contacting organizations and associations in your interest area for informational interviews, potential mentors, and shadowing opportunities. Stay engaged with Career & Student Employment (CSE) to learn about information sessions, networking events, and on-campus interview opportunities.